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THE PATTERSON FL'liLlSIHSG COMPANY.

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.-
ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Mirniw.
OTI8 PATl'ERBON. .Editor- - 160ACRBS IEEISI10O

CTTND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a

JX fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
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good spring of water on it, all under

wituout trie utnoer culture ciaim, oou.. iot iuhuoi luiuiman tan

AMiBakin
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions or Homes 46 Years the Standard.

man or norse to aie tney sun mgn.
"The other party has been attacked

and wiped out. 1 fear."
"Can't be otherwise. There's certain

to be a Bight there which the women
should not be permitted to gaze upon.
Some of us bad best ride ahead and see
what can be done."

Joe, Harkins and a third man were
dispatched on the errand, and they
found it one to try their nerves. When
they had approached close enough to get
a view of the camp they knew it to be
the camp of the outlaws, for tliere were
the horses ' and wagon. The vultures
numbered hundreds, and while a part of
them were running about on the ground,
others sailed Blow ly about in short cir-
cles and hesitaled to alight

"Look at the horses!" exclaimed Joe.
The animals had been staked out on

ground furnishing scant pasturage at
best. For three days they lutd had
neither food nor water, and as Joe spoke
they were making tremendous efforts to
break their lariats or pull the iron pins
from the ground.

"There are deud men there!" whis-
pered Harkins, with pale face, "but the
buzzards are afraid of the horses."

The trio moved forward. They were
greeted with whinnies of welcome from
the suffering horses, but for two or three
minutes they had eyes only forthe bodie3
of the dead. But for the clothing ou
them it would have been hard to identify
them as human beings.

"There are only four, and neither of
them is Taylor." said Joe as lie rode
around the bodies. "There are 110 ar-
rows here, no empty shells, no signs of
a fight with the Indians. Let its ride
through the grove and Bee if we can
find the key to this mystery."

They scattered and hunted for further
evidence iybtu they found none. Taylor.

aoie to ueep their feet. It wonld take
a week to recruit them for the long pull
to the fort. The camp was therefore
made as comfortable as possible, the
treasure examined piece by piece and its
value estimated, and when this task
had been accomplished even the sweet,
sad face of the orphaned Lizzie carried
a smile.

I have written much of adventure and
very littlo of love. Some of my readers
may have been disappointed on that
score. Tliere is love among the cast-awu-

floating on a raft in midocean.
There is love beneath the white topped
wagon of the immigrant slowly trailing
across plain and prairie in the gold
hunters camp, surrounded by perils und
alarms. But it is a silent love, born of
heroism, self sacrifice and true merit,
and it is not demonstrative. It waits for
safety and civilization to betray itself.

A month ufter Joo and his compan-
ions rode into that death camp I met
most of thorn in Denver. They had
come Bitfely through all perils, their
treasure had reached the mint to be val-

ued and paid for in coin gold, and there
bad been one marriage Joe aud Bess.
A mouth lutcr there was to be another
equally satisfactory to all purties
Harkins and Lizzie. From thotr own
lips 1 loarned the story and have given it
to you. If there was not enough 1 ve in
it to satisfy the sentimentalists, blame
them for concealing the fact front your
most obedient servant.

TnE END.

FHIIM NrBRABRA.

Ed. Gazbttr:
I was three days from Heppner to Ft.

Paul, Neb. Had very nice weather and
a "ilenBRnt trip; found ,aannt weather
in Nt-b- and no snow, bilat present there
is about two inches iM srjow on th
ground, nnd qtiito cold. Crops were fair
in this part this year. Nebraska is go-iti- tf

to be a gooi farming' country in the
uenr future.

Please change my pappr from St. Paul
to Thin man, Fremont Co , Iowa

J. M. Waddell.
St. Paul, Neb. Deo. 23, '02.

BQcklrn's Arnica 8nlve.
The best snlve in the world fnr cnts

bruises, sores, nicer., salt rheum, ft ver
sores, tetter, chapped bsnds, chilblains
onrns Bini all skin ei tuitions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no py required. It
is vuHrnuteed to give perfeot satisfHOtion
ur mone refunded. 1'rioe 25 oeuts per
box. For sale by Sloonm-Jouna- Drug
Company.

Tbrre is Ureal Kxcltrment
Among rhenmatic sufferers over the new
remedy that is being put np in New York
City. It Is claimed tl.ere bus never been
a oase where it bus failed in eure. It is
milled Dr. Drummotid's Lightning Rem-
edy for Klienmiiti.tn and is sold for 85
a bottle. The remedy ia eertsinly rank-
ing for itself a world wide reputation.
This wonderful preparation tins worked
some remsrkHble mires among rhenmatio

nhVrere. Heat by express prepaid on
receipt of price. Drnmmnnd Medicine
Co, 48-6- Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents anted, 67

They InereHsenpiietlte, purify the whole
System and ucl uu thclivtr, lllk UeunsAnuii.

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
They
regulate the liver,
cleanse the stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Every Dose Effective.

Caveats, Design Falenls, Coprights,

And all Talent buslnivs conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and nilvico ffvcn to luventorswithont

charge. Address

PSESS CLAIMS CO.,' :
i'OHM WEDDIRBURN, '

Uan:iglng Attorney,

P. 0. Box 8B3. WASnisoTOS, D. 0.

fy Tlri fa managed by a combination of
. st nil most iiiriii'nitiill noWBOnpcrs In the

h ?t .tt . foL- tlii' purpose of protect
r.G v atiise,rterM rr'.iinst imttcrupulous
.1 1.: o t, 11; r.Vr;:C A'jcntl, and euch paper
iat'ti.r'I.lH ri:!vcr!l"' m:nt vonclioa for the reeponsl-:in- y

finil !iUlist..n'Mnof the Press Claims Conipimy.

I Best CutiKh ttyrup. Taatea Good. Use I
in lima boia vj aruintisri.

mil mm or in Paii
Frnra some ailment, or feel
that yonj coDstitntion (nervmis system)
is fail ins;, or that gome iifflictinn his
tiiken, or is takinif, permanent bold ol
yon, which yon have been, anil arc still,
nnnhle to throw off or control, whether
in the first or last atnge remember that

Dr. Gregg s
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
and system of borne treatment will care
ynn.

No medical or other mode of electric treatment
can at All compare with them. Thouaandi of
women who inner ior yean wnn
peculiar to bcx, have been completely sua per-
manently restored to health. No fewer iun
have aluo been cured.

Electric treatment for diseases gtttfKested, pro-
perly applied, is perfect and has no Rood substi-
tute, 'the CirepK Electric Belt and Appliances
are the only ones in existent that supply a

penet't nioue oi appiicBiion,
The t.rene c Font Wnrmer. price 11.00,

keens the feet warm and dry and It the only
genuine Electric Insole.

l'eople w ho have paid their money and been
cured cmi tell von w hat has done for them
in a way mat w in convince yon. ttmipifie

testimonials, prices, etc., tic. Urculrr

BIG INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD GENTS,

Addreu
THP.riTlRnfl F.I.Kf!TRTfl CTJRK CO,

501 luter Uceao Buildiutf, Ghicnio( 111

r bfl our I,

Bffr. After. Ism.
ronM nnt Th iwtn- Wtffbt M IfM "SIlriMlto

tDerasuttcT Dtiib,. v m. ' -
n;,Xnnn..,l. ... W .in- - J.

Uk.iwti.r. in. r""1 '"! ia.r. Will chwrr.lly mljr
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFItiENTIAL.

BvmlM. HS1tI. Smd te Id ,tp. fwpMbctilMtl

il t a. r. imn vimm nunt cuctn.

At (8.00 per yenr, $l.Hlfnr six month. 91.01)
Inrtliree muuLtu; If paid for iu advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The .9LB," of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oretfuu, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday illuming. Subscription
price, tl per year. tforiilvertlsliur rates, addreu
CEI1I Xj. Editor and
Muiiagur, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uaiette,"
Heppuer, Oregon.

FAPKK ia kept on tile at K. C. Duke's
TMIIS Aaeuuy, IU and 65 Merchants
ExclmiiK", Han Francisco, California, where co
tracut for advertising can be made for it.

THE UAZETTE'8 AG SNTS.

Wagner ,...B. A. Tlunsaker
Arlington, 1'hill lleppner
Long Creek, 'I lie Lagie
Echo, Bobnlniw
Camus Prairie .... Osear Uc aul
MaltcHou, ....Allen MeKerrin
Nye, ur., ...... 11. C. W right
Hiirdniau, Or., J. a. Woolcry
Hamilton, Urant Co., Or.,. . ...Maltie A. Kudio
lone, T. J. Carl
rruirle City, Or B. K. Mcllaley
Canyon City, Or B. L. I'arrish
I'ilol Hock, O. P. Skolton
Dsyvllle, Or . J. E. snow
John buy, Or., F. 1. McCallutu
Athena, or ... John Ediiigton
Pendleton, Or., Win. (i. McCroskey
Mount Vernon, QrautCo.,Or. Postmaster

....Miss Stella Klettsneiny, ur.,
Kox, Grant Co., Or J. K. Allen
EiKht Mile, or., Mr. Andrew Ashbaugh
V pper Khca Creek, .... B. F. Uevland
Doughia, Or B. W hite
Lone Hock, Or H. M. Johnson
Gooseberry W . P. Snyder
Cuudou, Oregon ..Herbert Halstead
Lexington ...w. B. Mi Aiisier

AS AUKNT WANTKD ID XV EKV 1'BBCINUT.

Imon Pacho Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Hepimer WflO a. m.
' .11). " ar. at Arlington 1 ID a.m.

9 leaves " Swi p. m.
' II, " Br. at Heppner 7:10 p. a. daily
xoepl Sunday.

East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:12 p. m.
West " leaves . " s V.

Night trains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. ni. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Kock at 5 p. in.

Leaves Lone Kock 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, reaching Heppner at 5 p. in.

Mukes coiinecUou with the Lone Kock rosBll
route.

Agents. Drug Co., Heppner,
Or.

United States Olllclals.

President ...Benjamin Harrison
Levi P. Moruni
John W. Fost rBee ela y of ttiale

rVcretnry ol 1 reasury Charles Foster
Seoretai'y of interior J. W. No'do
Secretary of vv ar ....Stephen H. tlkins
Secretary of Navy H. F.
PoBiinuster-tieuera- l Tohn Wanamk-- r
Atltirney-tiener- al W. H. H. .Hiiier
bscretaryof Agriculture... Jeremiah Husk

State of Oregon.

flovernnr 'S, Pn?."J'?I
Senary of State U.

Phil. Hetsehanllsnr
Supt. Pubi'io Instruction li- B- Mctlroy

i J. H. Shtcneil
iSenatore J N. U .li.li

( Tiinger Hermann
Congressmen w. h. Ellis

Frank C. Baker
j F. A. Moore

Supreme Judge. J l a'.'un
Seventh Judicial District.

Clrrmt Judge
l"roiul ng Atlorney WHUn

Marrow County Ollicial".

Joint Sector... ....Henry Waclcman

Commissioners Pete. Hi enuer
J.M. Baker.

Clerk J- - W. Morrow

Treasurer W.J. U ezer
Assessor L. new
Snrvpvnr Isa Brown

BIFPSIB TOWN OF10KKS.

... T. J Matlock

Uehwnthai.''6tis Pal ters.)!;.--

.
S. P. Uamgues.

Iho.. ..organoid Frank .

" 'Marshal
Pr..riiirtKllrfrr.

- - t. IP J Rallnnk

Cou.table J.J.ltoberU
United StatM Und Officew.

Tttl AAI.LU. OB.

J. W. IrfWlS .V
T H. juia r

T.i AAAHDC. OB

a i' Miinnd KeceiTer

6SCBST BOCIITIES.

their ( aslle Hall. National Hank build.
ing. Hojonrmo onanfrs cn,ui
viteil to attend. H. OHEKZ1 NOEB. I . t .

B. K.BwtJiBVBM. . or u. a o.

KAWUN8 POST, N J. U.

a. a. r.
ets t Leiington, Or., th Ust Saturday of

el month. All veterans r. Injlten to jom.

Adintant. tt Commander

PROrZSSIOITAI

a A. HOBERT8. Real Estate, Insnr
ance and Collections. Office iu

Connoil Chambers, Heppner. Or. swtf.

T. B. LYOKSJ. W. DAWSOK.

AS LYONSiQAWSO.V
ATTORN EYS

And Counselors at Uw. Prompt attention

R0.ohemomcVlnM.k
tide Mai u st reel.

ORF.no'HEPPNER.

J.N. BltOWN. JAS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton

living or dead, cpuld not be traced. t
"l.oi'k)S.Uiis 1'ilie, Mi.il Uaiains as 'Me

dismounted and picked np a gun lyir.:
bv itself on the crronnd.

"And it has not been discharged,"
added Joe its he inspected it. "These
dead men are his work, und the fact
that he di.l not drive away with th3
team proves that something happened
him. Let lis relieve the horses and then
get these horrible objects out of sight,"

When the remainder of the party came
up not uu evidence of the tragedy ex-

isted, but tho Btory told them by thosp
who had drawn the corpses to the river
and floated them off was shocking
enough without the presence of the
dead. The horses had been reduced to
Skeletons, and it was a full hour before
their thirst was sufficiently satisfied to
permit them to enjoy the fresh green
grass at the other side of the grove.

The next surprise came when one of
the men investigated the contents of
tho outlaws' wagon and found the treas-
ure which had been responsible for so
many crimes. While it was known
that the men were hunting for the cave
of gold, the idea that they had found it
had uot been entertained. Whom did
it belong to? The wreckage of the sea
belongs to the finder. Bo with the
wreckage of tho plains.

The wagons wero moved to the other
side of the grove and the gold hunters
went into camp. If the newly added
treasure was to be taken away it must
be drawn by the horses which had
hauled it thus far and wero now luirdlv

Price for the whole, $11UU ; or

I 1'

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-- .

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREET0 OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with tlie

publishers we are prepared lo turuitib

Fa.EE to each of oar readers a year's

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural jnnrnnl, the AMBBICAK

Fakmeb, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub

scribers who will pay tip all arrearages
in subscritition and one year in advance,

and to nnv new subscribers who will pay

one yeai in advance. The Amebicax

Fabmkh enjoys a large national oircnla-linn- ,

nmi rnuks anions the lending

agricultural papers. By this arranireV

meut it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Amrhioan Fakmeb for one
year. It will be to yonr advantage to

oall promptly. Sample oopieg oan be
a 'en at our offiee.

lOO -.-
-

-:- - -:- -

::- -

Given by the Oldest News- - I
paper 'in New York City.

Ill numtinn to ine nuincnip nc.v ... .........
prenilunis ollereil to snhscliljers we propose to

iin.mntcedbvT I.YM n, Hth Street and Lnion
V .

r,,r,.luli,.B llli.nl. tO US.square, i ,,,"..
Tim AnvnmsKii is the oldest newspaper In

New York City. Its Weekly edition is pulilislieil
In two sections linn comics omi eer l urniw
and 1'ildny 1(11 times diirlfg the year : pas six

i..i.f ......... ov..rv iKsnc. is well or litcd. has
plentv o( pictures, short Btories, telcgmphlc
news.' nuanciKl and market reports, a woman s

pnge Mild the ablest editorials published in any
New York paper, it is a uiooci mime impel n

and entertaining rending mutter.elevating
., i., ....... ... ., . ,1 ..l.luf.tiniiul.tM Hilver.
OCVIIIO ,,l BCimniliMio ni.u
tlscineuts. All ior l 00 a year.

Hieelmen copies and Premium l ists with full
partlcnlais ol the Attractive Inducements, for
. ... ...... L'n.u mi a,, 1. 11,110,11 IO
rtKC'iB. -- ec

1 lie Adverti-er- ,
29 I'ark I!ow, N. Y.

The Orlfflnal
Webster's MA

DIGTION DRY.
ffU.IJIWIlllllMIIJIAIlSlilJWWI.MW. M SIIISJI WS1I

v upircui. AUKAMiK.MK.Vr WITH 1HE
puullBhers, we are ai.ie 10 ooiuiii m mimwi

of U" above book, and propose to furnish
t. uui.ii ni nur mi i use ri iters.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
...i.n.,1 ,..t i. ui,. Ass house. It nils a vacancy.
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-

dred other volumes ol the choicest books could
Bupply. lOllllgaua olll, euucaieo anu HJiHirutii,
rich and poor, should have It w ilhiu reach, and
reier to its contents every oay in ine year

a. have asked if tli in Is really the Orig
inal Webster. Unabridged llictionary, we are
able to stale we have Warned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this Is Hie very work
complete on w hlch about forty of the best years
ol the authors llie were so wen empiojeo in
.. ritli.v t contains ine enure vocauiiiar) oi
about lim.uuu wordB, including the correct spell-

ing, derivation and dcnnillon ol same, and IB

,i.u ruviiUr slRinlard sie. contaiiilnif alioul
arn.uou square Inches of printed surface, and is
tlOUUU In ClOlll uuu iiiutwccv, anu .u.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Diet onary

First lo any new subscriDer.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the fo owing Duces, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
ttimn! marbled edees

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamos. marbled edges. $i 50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
pnaes. S2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express.
age to Heppner

Ltr-h-t the publishers limit the time and
nifinber of boots they will furnish at the low

prices we adv Ibc all w ho desire to avail them-

selves of Ills great opportunity to attend to tt

at once.

FBEE TO THE AFFLICTED.

All who are suffering from the eflVofp

of Yoatbfnl Errors, Loss of Manhood

Pnilins Puwers. Gonorrhoea, Glee!
Strietnre.Syuhilisanil the many Ironblw

which are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, FliEK of Chahiii
full directions how' to tieat and curt
tlutimelres at home by rittnif to lit

i:,ni.vii Mkdiual axd Si bgioal 1m

ptuuAST. 1. 2J'i Market Strert, 8ai.

om umw.

1 error rouneu una up. anu ne taceu lue
suu and dashed away over the earth as
men iiy fur their livas.

"'

Night has como again 0:1 the great ex-

panse, A dozen 11 i.ej to tho east of the
tpot where the dejj. scill lie in ttieir
oitltuesa tho tigurt) u! it man rises from
the earth as the dews of heaven full. It
is hard to tell whether it is the face of a
man or Fome wild beast. The eyes are
sunken, the lips drawn, the cheeks like
those of one who ' has hungered for a
week. TJo peers this way and that he
skulks unil crouches he indulges in
strange nmi mysterious, gestures.

"All dead! All deadl The gold is
mine hill ha! ha:"

"Revenge is mine and I will repay,
saith the Lord."

It is Taylor, and he is a raving lun-
atica madman whose very soul is being
shriveled by the awful file within. Lot us
leave him to (iod. himself and the dark-

ness When the sun comes up again its
rays will not soften the pallor of an-

other dead face. There are gaunt, tierce
wolves here great wild eyed beasts
who are following at his heels and urg
ing each other to make the tirst uttack,

CHAPTER XXVIL

4?F

The vulttms titimicra lunrfrcrf
It was not a coincidence that Captain

Burton's party, when ready to leave the
valley, should head in th same direc-

tion as that pursued by the outlaws. It
was simply the same linu of reasoning.
Tho influx of gold seekers would natur-uall-

muss the Indians on the western
border to oppose thorn, and it was rea-

soned that the route to Fort Sully would
lie unopposed. Iu going out of the val-

ley, however, each party took a dif-

ferent route, and it was nit until the
gold seekers arrived at the forts of the
Cheyenne and tho soldiers" encampment
that they knew the outlaws had passed
on before and only two days ahead.

"I had rather have them ahead than
behind," said the captain when he heard
the news. "If they can get through
we ought to be able to."

"1 don't like it," answered Joo with a
shake of the head. "They were a des-

perate lot before Taylor joined them,
and yon know how he feels toward us.
1 believe they have come this way to
ambush ns, and from this on we can't
keep our eyes open too wide."

"That's true," added Ilarkins. "Tay-

lor knew what we were ufter, and
through him ull the others know. I

think they played spy on us ur.d dis-

covered that we had struck the tre isure.
They dared not uttack us in the valley,
83 we would be 011 our guard, but 1

shall bo greatly disappointed if they do
uot show their hands before our Beconcl

day down the river is over."
The party remained in camp with the

soldiers only one night, and as in the
case of the outlaws tho contents of the
wagons were not suspected. They were
looked upon as one of the hundred un- -

successful expeditions already returning
disgusted from the diggings, i hey were
given three cheers by the soldiers as they
moved out, and camp had been placed
only a few miles behind when a vigilant
outlook was maintained for the outlaws.
Three times during tho day. when the
parly was obliged to pass locations where
a foe could lie in ambush, scouts wero
sent ahead to make sure that no trap
had been set for them. Their pace was
not so rapid as Hint of the outlaws, and

it was noon of tho second day lieforo
they approached the scene of the tragedy
brought about by Taylor.

While yet two or three miles away

the scout, who was riding in advance,
halted und waited for the others to come
up.

"What is it?" asked the captain at all
had closed up.

"Look!"
Hovering over the grove straight

ahead was u cloud of buzzards. What

their presence signified every man
knew.

"They nre low down," whispered the
captain.

"Which means death," replied Jo

"While they are waitiwr for a wounded

OOPYRIQHT BV AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION, I80S

The Bijr Cheyenne, winding its way
through prairie anil plain, has seen tho
sun rise ou many scenes of horror, but
on none worse than that portrayed in
the caini) of the outlaws. Four men lay
dead and stiff beside the littlo heap of
ashes and blackened brands marking the
site of the camptiie. Some lay on their
backs, their open eyes gazing into the
blue vaults of heaven, others were face)

down, their limbs drawn up und their
fingers dug iuto the si il

Taylor leaned agninHt a free for support.
And as the first bam of the goldo

sun touched thetlead, Taylorcrcpt dowc
to gaze upon his work. He came trem-

bling and afraid. His face was ghastly
pale, his teeth clicked together and his
limbs could hardly support him as he
walked. His own brother could not
have identified him, so great was the
facial change. He did not want to ap-

proachhe dreaded the sight which
would meet his gaze, but some mys-

terious power forced him ulong.
"Revenge is mine and 1 will repay,

saith the Lord."
The fate which the outlaws meted out

to the poor gold seekers had recoiled on
their own heads, but there was yet an-

other to be punished. Taylor leaned
against a tree for support und surveyed
the bodies lying before him. He had
planned this. There was the wagon-th- ere

was the gold there the horses.
He had but to drag the corpses to tho
bank of the stream and roll them in,
and then harness up and move off. The
Big Cheyenne would not yield up tho
corpses for days, and if found who
could tell how they died or discover
their identity? The route was clear of
Indians, and he could tell u plausible
story to account for his possession of so
m-- ch treasure. He had iuvented a story
and gone over it in detail fifty times.

Coinel All are dead! Dispose of the
corpses. The treasure is yours.

But the man clung to the tree in a
(lazed sort of a way. , A look of terror
trept into hi eyes, never to leave thr-i-

again, and he moaued in distress us he
looked over the camp. The horses
whinnied for water ami a change to new
feeding ground, but lie heeded them not.

The sun climbed liiguer and liigner
but be di I not move. A l ull hour Iwl
punHeii wiic.i ne Miuiieiuy uimv mini
iu a mocking laugh, und this seemed to
give him physical strength, lie threw
up his bauds, shouted meuningless
words, and turned and lied as if pursued
by demons. Half a mile away he hid
beneath the bashes, but not for long.

BRUISES.
PiTTSBnito, Pa.,

302Wylie Ave., Jan. 20,'87
One of my workmen fell

from a ladder, he sprained
and bruised his arm very
badly. He used

St. Jacobs Oil
and was cured in four
days.

FRANZ X. COKLZ.

PERMANENT CURE.

I
B&jciivj foxier I

Absol uteiy
Pure

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.

IISI The United States Official Investigation of baking powders,
made under authority of Congress (see Bulletin 13, Chemical
Division, U. S. Ag. Dept.), shows the Royal to be a cream of

tartar baking powder of the highest quality, and superior to all

others in strength, leavening power, and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished
by the highest expert official authority the

leading Baking Powder of the world.

SPRAINS.
Mr. Plxasakt, Texas,

June 0,1888.

Buffered 8 months with

strain of back ; could not

walk straight; used two
bottles of

St. Jacoot Oil,
was cured. Ko pain is
IS months.

M. J. WALLACE.

A PROMPT AND

Practice in all courts of the state. Insurance.

w1hUu e.illecti na id I n agiM.
Promi attention given to aU buwneee entrust,

.ad to tiiem.

Ornt JLu Btaifi. H nmi. Oaxaog. Francisco, Cahlornia. 86-l-


